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EM210 3G Settings Instructions

Platform: EM210

Operation system: Android 4.0.3

Setting items: APN, Dial number, user name, password.

Step 1, Modify the wcdma script of file system. (Modify user name and password). 

Path: /system/etc/ppp/wcdma. 

Copy the file busybox in CD to PC C:\Documents and Settings\Administrator, then open cmd.exe of 

PC. Connect the EM210 and PC with the serial cable, usb otg cable. After power on, the PC will report 

that found new hardware if it never install the usb adb driver (CD\EM210\tools\windows\usb_adb_driver), 

install the driver.

Note: Only copy the three files as follows from the directory Tools/windows/adb to 

\\WINDOWS\system32\ the “adb” can be used.

After install the driver, execute the commands at cmd:

adb remount

adb push busybox /system/bin

Open serial terminal and execute the commands to check whether the file “busybox” loaded 

successfully to the board.

# cd system/bin

#ls
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Execute the commands to enter the directory and modify Permissions

# cd /system/bin

# chmod 777 busybox

Execute the commands to enter the PPP directory and open WCDMA script

# cd /system/etc/ppp

# busybox vi wcdma
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Press “i” to edit the script.

E.g the IPS is WCDMA, leave the user name / password blank.

China Network

ISP APN Dial Number User name Password

WCDMA

(China Unicom)
3GNET *99# null null

CDMA2000

(China Telecom)

EVDO network

null #777 ctnet@mycdma.cn vnet.mobi

1X network null #777 card(CARD) card(CARD)

TD-SCDMA

(China Mobile)
CMNET *98*1# null null

GPRS

(China Mobile)
CMNET *99***1# null null
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After modify the user name and password, press “ESC” to exit.

Then input “:wq!” to save the editing.

Step 2, Modify the chat-wcdma-connect script. (Modify APN and Dial number)

Path: /system/etc/ppp/chat-wcdma-connect. 

Execute the commands

# cd /system/etc/ppp

# busybox vi chat-wcdma-connect

Input “i” to edit the script.
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After modify the APN and Dial number, press “ESC” to exit

And input “:wq!” to save the editing.

Step 3, Execute the command to call wcdma.

#pppd call wcdma & 

Then you can successfully connect to internet and browse the web.


